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. 1 i. .After- - a cold nhd fatiguing ride of 7 or dent writes lo- - the Boston Herald from
Hakodadi, Japan, under date of Aug. 18,labor to perform, other professions have detailed statement of lie party composi-menta- l

labors in addition,"'which harrass titm of the next House of Kepresentativesukulona; miss s giving interesting notices of the new trea
a nours, me spires and steeples of West
roilit broke upon bur vision, and soon we
were seated in the bar room of t he AVest

ty effected by. Col. Harris with the Emthe mind and wear down the constitution. of course conjecturing the-result-s with- -

some tittio ago an account of the tSN
NashVillo Tennessee, of ltev Ta,l
Graves, better known as the 'n.i '
the. Iron Wheel,- -, and a jJ 7
in t lie Haptint Church. The J
prefered against him were of the ,
character slander,: willful )yine
christian conduct goncralrv. hiwLTr n"- -

peror. By, tins treaty, he says i
JHUJlSDAYrTOMMR 2l, 1858.

tl'he Editor lias
1 olnt Hotel, thawing our feet and hand "The port of Siinodu, of no awount to

arming, it is true, Is a laborious life
but this very labor strengthens the
frame, conduces to health, promotes

in the states yet to elect. It is rather a
bad showing. The Black Republicans
number 111 members the anti-tecom- p

ton, orv democrats.

wmen were benumbed with the cold.
no meansfor the ficpp!tv f ,i!t..i-- i . u "

us, will be.'closed, and the beautilul hor-bo- r
of Lanagua, ouly twelve miles from

the city of Jeddo, is to bo opened to us
for commerce, &c. After the treaty is
ratified that port will be the residence of

o- - b..v, , luv auier 8 13 . and the Americans, 12. The admin- -..v , vuiwnBi mtuier. comfortable. them and they were sustained hv .It is true these clear, colt
CP" Thursday beimi the daV nhhniht,! (laJ'8 are nt ushered in by a gloom o

siderame majority of the niemherfT
church. Before the vote was tZ?by thecivJUuthorityasadayofThank8- - hvintry clo"(1 hanging upon the bosom ever, on the charges he, with hfs fi,?
ammonly, withdrew, and deen.je'B aim rrayer, Divino Service 'will 1110 ,ieajensj rendering the aspect of

Mr. Harris.
It is a beautiful harbor, easy of access

at all times of the year, well protected
from all storms, and is not like that of

oe aem in the Episcopal church. c cry thing sad and cheerless j shutting

" istratioii democrats are 100. It is pre- -
" Take it all in all, farming is about sunied that all the Americans from the

as remunerative as any other profession. y(,u"' wi" be tliHPlaced by democrats.
Ten merchants fall in business where one lk 1??u.,d iv the administration 112.
farmer does. Professional men rarely

Plaoes .(t.he
democrats in opposition to the govern- -,iK luiiT, Pro,),un nient. The probability is, however, that

notoriously die poor, un- - on important measures of principle theyless they accumulate wealth by stealing, will act with the Lecomptonites.- Hold"If the farmer, at the end of the vear. Inir the balance of power, thev nmv hh

selves the. church, refusing fd rpLl
the acts of the maiorltv ,f ccogiisseout the rays of a gehial sun, and looking

uaiiey i roupe as if nreimmf with ,
Fun Ahead ! The Simoda, surrounded at its extremes by

sunken rocks, it is also capable ot ac
commodatiug a large number of shipscomes

We now learn from the HuntsvilU t
dependent, that at the mectinffftf u'
General Association of the ,
Tennessee, held in Lebanon iJ'S
that two delegations from n..,,,

d wliis while that of Simoda is not large enough
to allow more than three or four ships toypur quarters. has been able only to ' make bnth nuU their posilion to the best advantage, andties among the frost withered leaves, mak -- "vineride at anchor at the samo time. Its setited themselv wtu.n iL- - r. r1meet,' he has done well for ids proper-- force compromises which, otherwise,

ty is increasing and accumulalin.'ftll tlm would not bo submitted to. ,

Cotton. The Mobile market, for the ,n one 8biv"" to think even, of bis mer
WtMW mHnnmnU. Hf 1 l .1 rulnaa t'toltn It T , , proximity to the Court of Jedda will also bran was recognized asthotruechml?

d those who had expelled......vuviiig luuiuiny ssna, opened
v woiia "vwever, aisagreeable as make it conveient lor Col. Harris antune. In fact, it is a much more profita- - I1 18 ,a llttle to hasty ,0 8,ate (

ble business than many of those entra-e- d
the L"ion does in ona art o its article)quietly with a limited demand. Middlim? no ls wo ,ov0 Winter, and always extend The Jappanese Government has deci jected-where- upon Graves was BiJ.11 J. a hearty welcome. His cold and wrink. ded to send an ambassador to Washimr inn isiv eiecieii i m . : "- -)in it are themselves aware of u,Iat.a?jr cuance,8 '"Jate the election of

farmer has to enconnw JZuA ad.B"mstraHon de.mwts in P'" of ton in March next, on the condition that ciatiom-S-f'T fhT
j

led front, horrid harpy, as ho seems to ...... ......... . ...:ti i.i li.,. " -- "" ."" j an iiiu souuiern Americans. Thern are uui uuvriuuii'iu mu convey mm anu nfleiiciititj uuu ouuinsrups, anu low prices 1

Pontotoc Examiner. We are hap-
py to welcome the reappearance of this,
our friend Topp's paper. Subscribers

twelve of them within the south three suite to Panama in a Government shio. AppahaH's
some, always glows with a placid beauty
we can but love. The whistling winds
rattling sleet, and beating rain, are but

but, in the lontr run. the cuneral nver. in Maryland : one iu North Carolina two eu route for the United States. We lemn GiiArii Caulks. Mr. 1).. in tt "!age is favorable to him, Aud what h.. that Col. Harris and uoni'r Tatnall as- -in Georgia; one in Lousiana ; three in
Tennessee, and two Kentucky.

Manchester. Endand. h.. t.,.J!7falls short of one year, he is very apt to
will bo furbished with all the back num-
bers. We hope he will not be again un

The sureu me auuionties oi Jeddo that, t for the more nerfeet ..j
mapparatus

blessings when a body has a warm fire
to sit by. Ah, this is pleasant. A huge

Union says : would be cratit'vini? to the TInit.l Stntniako up in another. peditious submersion of marine dJlIt will be seen that though the demo- - Government aud its people to ComidvThe farmers and planters of the South. cables. 'J he plan ho nmnnsiw t
1

der the necessity of suspending.

tSee card of the West Point Ho
emtio party should elect men of their with this request, and that the return

nro crackles upon the hearth, and the
miseries of winter are fonrot. ThA flv. case a cable prepared like that for

Atlantic ocean, in a soluhln
own in every southern district now rep- - mad would no doubt bring orders to that
resented by Americans, it. would still effect.tel. The proprietor has madn pitAtiatra orv smell of fHol ham to

in a political point of view, constitute
the great conservative class of the coun-
try. They are not so subject to violent

- m uume UIJUH 1110
peculiar to himself, canable r,f n.S"' .!

for a time on the surface of the water
1 he coating he designs to use for thi
purpose, he supposes will hold n ',

have but a hundred and twelve, a minor-
ity of the House. The admission of Ore-gu- n

would give another member; but
there would still he but a hundred and
thirteen of the hundred and nineteen

Sunday, Aug. 1, was an interesting
one at Simoda. At 10 o'clock A. M. all
the boats of the Powhatan and of this
snip, were seen pulling to the landing
near 4he Consul's residence, one mile

excitement, and are not so easily carried
away by passion, as the commercial and
mnaufacturinir classes f)f tllfl 1:1 nro nit!....

ja ,, ttllu uow ouers l0 wr an(J sorrow and rawed4 e citizens o North Mississippi the usu- - mendicants are fcr'the
nonce bur edel accomodations to be found in a first oblivion,

class village hotel.
- "6 shall vamose this rancho
The Next Pbbsidencv The N. Y. tomorrow morning. A considerable town

Herald recommends that Gen. Scott bo has sPrung P since the cars have been
run as the people's candidal fi.r tha running herei before, 'twas a norfW--t

surface of the waves while about hi
miles of the cable are payed out from th
vessel before it betrins to disn..lv. ..j !

ucio mcjf uib euucaieu anu intelligent. necessary to a majority. Nor is it proba- - from Simoda tilled with officersas most of them
pvnrvtlimi

are, they are averse to ble that the party will elect more than and men, a.mL whom were Com'liL-- 1..... i t i . will dissolve graduallv. NO Unit tl...six or eight in place of the twelve Amer nali, Aicholson and the llev. Mr
...... s 0 muu-ia- w uiki insuuordina- -

tion. ' O, fa will sink gradually to tho bed of the
ocean, By this means it. i m!,.i.....

icans now southern districts ; ood, Captain ot the Powhatan. This1'residency, in 18G0. The Mississippian Wlldernss. It is an enlivening sight to
party, numberm tonr hundred, proceedpublishes some of the Herald's sugges- - 8ee arms of negroes at work grading

aim so u is uaruiy possible that the full
strength of the party in the next House
can he more than about one hundred

ed to the Consul's residence for the pur
,.tt. it;. :.... ii' .. i . ,. . .uons. uen. Scott Is too old and that bait 0 raiiroaa track between this and Oko M..-- v v. hhiiuiiiS jiwiiu itorsuip oi Aland ten in two hundred and thirty-si- x or mighty liod on Japanese's soil. It was

bona norint," was the exclamation of the
Latin poet nearly two thousand years
ago, and the remark may be made with
still greater truth at the present day."

The Itlmk Coming off

Tho Vn.t 7?- - n

"Won't tako. 'na. I here is a busy bee like aspect
tThL nmu:fnmt 1 long the whole line, and in the course

seven un me other hand, it is obvious an lnterestuiL' time to us all. and tl.

that there would always be about five
miles of cable lying on the surface of the
water, in the wake of the vessel, and the
remainder would describe an incline to
within one hundred or two hnndred feet
of the bed of the ocean, so that them
would be comparatively littlo strain, and
conse.iuer.tly less liability of breakage

(hat neither branch of the opposition will very idea of being able to worship tl
have control of that body: for there will Most HiLrh in this I :i D.l nf limfi.Torkrihe wW rK1" or tf months at farthest.
i... !... i 1... i i . """"was 2,400, making a total of 72,925 since """V116 Iron orse will be snorting in ana eleven renub t i- -uo uui. vim uuiHiien and ldo iitrv was ivtri.im. ,uiif..i,.njjrcix ayn mar oena- -

'"""J fc.omjlllg.tor Seward's late Rochester cans, twelve deiinierntsiho oeginnmg of the year. The arrivals 1,10 vicinity of our town. Between 7 and speech
lour or live southern Americans. Woman's Curiosity Satisfieilfor Once,rr rZrresI,onaJnS lnod in 1857 where 8 miles is crosstied. The country be

strikes the new chord if ho means any- - am' sav
thing of abolishinsr slaverv in the Siat,.u in other w

i- - .. - . .
ords, the complexion of the mo .M'v lorn Herald relates an in

s

' ' tween Okolona and West Point is one
a i ix.Aii American at Paris

went to a restaurant to got his dinner-lnac(iii-
fito.l

with the French Ian

by putting the Republican party into the Uu"se will be very similar to that of the eidcntNvhich accurred iu that city on
federal power. The New York Times eNti'un jf 1S".j-'5- , which was signalized Thursday last, in which a woman's curb

I John llicliardson of the Prairie continuus stretch of prairie ; as fertile,
j.ew8 nas ueen elected Major.- - Hurrah perhaps, as any land in the State; and osity was for once satisfied : jet unwilling to show his Jcuoranun. h.tepuDijcan; understands him to shadow 80 lunS a" excited a struggle for the

forth this idea darkly, tlirouirh. Th organization of that body : vet it. is to l. li 'IM. ...... .....:. I. ..1 4 XT. mi... vu. -ttz u.,j,per. ,
I the broad cotton fields snfTlwmtlv .ftM pointed to the first line in the bill f rx iii ii: icr.uie.il ai i0 61 I IlompSOIlI SlfiB hnvn t nmm ,C i ft. I ,! I!. . "."main mdnt of this revolutionary hi.. I. considered that if as an iin,..!!. ' '"ie waiter oroiRi- it i m a r.i.,t- -sucei. u vaiiion.ia widow, whoso appearis, that in which he sneaks of thn i i w ! . i n I i li tl shall subsist between the nnti.Tr. of fragrant lieef Bonn. Thiu ... ... ...iunu ieu a Kincuy virtuous lady in I icpeople here are sanguine that the passage

'!--
4 Graceful Correction. "Theprooer etween the free labor svstem of hu eouititon democrats and the renniii;, .,..,

" . . I ...... ..no ,cryU and when it
,

was desnati h I'll lui rtMlnor the road by this place will not affect
neigiiooinood to tMnk that she had
cently given birth to a child. Sir a

ted to the second line. Th,, ...North and the slave labor system of the as subsisted last winter, when, Mr. Har- -oniujiur HianKina is woman." Punch
Kcsultofthe Study ... " "HIICI Ull- -

bouth. beward savs ; ris, of Illinois, acted fttf lemler .if I h.. ...... l; State Ot
' till turn erinlil not- I. a .1 .jits growth. The streets are always

1 1 t i i " .v.i..owui. - o "- - ...... no .ii-- i tut i iuu (0" Sha II T te II vnn k.t tu: .n: . tion
.

tho black exist without''Though Wisdom oft hna nought me,I worned tho lore she broueht ma t

hrstood him perfectly, and brought him
vegetable " Uathersoup. more souptban I want," tlion.rht. ha ..!, u i

republican strength in the an investigation, andDiocKaaett by cotton wagons. Hone acmeans? They who think that, ir .Mr only bookn West Point will ever be a lively aud busi- - House, will be as decided as one hundred this imlignaiitly-vinmu- s ladyand twenty-fou- r, or a clear majority, ex- - volunteered to enter the widow's apart- - arts fiislnon." He dulv nointd tl..ness place. Some of the people here are
cidental, unnecessary, the work of iiTte-reste-

or fanatical agitators, and therefore
ephemeral, mistake the Case alt.nirptlu.r

third line, ami a ldntnas inter "'cms and make a search of the premisestiusie oi sucn Americans
Davis, of six in a full House

ciever enough to prosper. But the mail was brought him : at'cin to tl. r,,n,n,Un confronting the widow, and question- -is about closing, so no more till we reach It is an irrepressible conflict between op.
posing and enduring forces, and it means

and was furnished with a bowl of prep-ratio- n

of arrow root. He tried the fifth

I he Union has a bitter animosity
against Douglas, and may misjudge the
temper of his friends : but, at best it.

nig in regard to the matter, the latter
denied the soft impeachment, and gaveher interlocutor to understand tht

Mobile. It
P. S. We'vo just learned that a col

mat tte hmted htates must and will:
. . r v., WV

Were woman's looks
And folly'$ all they've taught me."

Moore.

" n,pfIlam Young Losing $10,000.I he North American's Washington cor-
respondent says :

Among the curious development of the
stoppage of a banking house here recent-
ly, is the fact that Brigham Young comes
out minus some $10,000, having been a
confiding depositor to that extent,
through tho agency of the territorial del

lino and wasstppit.dwij. some ernel
kept for in valids. The bystanders Boft,iSsooner or later, become either entirely a

slaveholding nation, or entirely frcc-la- - posed that they saw an unfortunate indi

uau uiscoverett a mare s nest. But in-

dignant virtue was not to be baffled so
easily. She suspected that, the vi,l,.u

lision occurred near Waynesboro, be-

tween the up and down trains. Several w Kuiiun. runner uie cotton and

of no consequence for if tho Blacks
have not the majority, they will soon
have it and unless they become less
fanatical, we may expect stirring times
in Congress. The Senate still stands as
a barrier to sectionalism ami tli

bed contained somethingcars were smashed up no lives lost. u, uuubu vuiouiia and tne sugar unusual, aud.I...... l e i .umeu torwaru to maKe an examination.I'lai.iauoiis or Louisiana will ultimatelybe tilled by free labor, and Chnrlnt.,n to her joy she found a little child reposOar Agricultural Kacicty.
a new era in the history of the

ana iew Urleans become marts for le'

vidual who had lost all his teeth, and
our friend, determined to get as far from
the soup as possible, pointed in despairto tho last line on the bill of fair. The
intelligent waiter, who saw at once what
ho. wanted, politely handed him a hunch
of touth-piek- This was too much our

countryman paid his bill, and incontient- -
IV left. ' . UiW

Asegate who transacted his financial mat. preme Court is there a tower of iu m('r the sheets, and in triomgh she
strength" against it; although Mr. Se- - l,ort" ' infant down stairs, and forthwith
ward ' goes in" for removing it just as Preceded to the police court. Anofiieer

lmare merchandise alone, or else the ryeelds and wheat fields of Mnssm,.!.,,,,
ters n this quarter. It seems, with all Okolona Agricultural Society, is about

uuu i.ossnue. w e hope that be and wa at ee dispatched to arrest the u i,l.

daj elsewhere, and hence has been emu.
subJectof Agriculture may not be inap- - fd '' "'eir farmers to slave culture and OW. I Don lllOUirV. the nnliej.mnn 1. . .....ouier uemagogues will be dead, buried

and execrated before that comes about,
Mobile Tribune.

latingthe example of some other rulers ProPl lat- - e hope the spirit will be v '"u"u m siau'H ai1 wton and
vhn iniiitn tnvnDtm.nln j; e I nr. anA .. A'tW

Hucum oi ttuisiance irom "t " wimess an -"""jw exiu- -

the scene of threatened or imnonrW hition nf.nw !,.ii.. i
ii rtiade :n the bodies and souls of men.

ed that tlie widow had packed up her
traps and had taken her departure for
parts unkonwn. The result of the offi-cer-

's

mission was communicated to Mrs.
Meddle, whose chagrin at having had (lie

The Oldeat I'l inter Ourevolution. In this ' .1 117 ' cAOeeia- - I It t I

instance, however W . . T f ,.llire 10 aPPrlenJ this great
fate ruled adversely to thesensnnl Rn, l . " u a ,"0Sl SS 1 UU1 ,l'uu"('s so many unsuccessful Mr. S. T. Singletarv. a ionmevmnn

'Inter. ana ha nas to 4i" V' ", inenus. dueniptsatnnai compromise between tl,u printer, about OS 'years of a,r,. hnmourn uuoy icil upon tier hands was a source ofIIIO 10SS oi . . slave and free Siates, and it is the ex- -
mtono.1 - i. i.. .iii

said to be the hero of Dr. Nott's humor- - mut'h an,UMfient to all who were in theboth principal and interest. i oets nave sung of the beauties, ad
ous story ot " Uld Simru aritv ' h.ftvantages and pleasures of this y,,,J SuCb

iaci imi renuel
c... pretended compromises, when mad.life, omce on iMonday monimg last, after a

.1 Gorenor other
night as tho Ministers were returning
Irom Conference ou the E. ,T, & Ga.
Hailroad, an amusing occurrence took
place between Governor lirown and Par-
son Urownlow. Just before the cars ar-

rived at Knoxville, Gov. Urown came tip,
and taking the Parson by the hand, re-

marked : . ; (.

" How do you do, brother Brownlowl
I am happy to see you."

The courtesy was returned, when the
Governor continued :

" I hope you will moderate in all your
nations of propriety in regard to your
fellow-citizen- s live a Pond irhristian

oiaiestnen, alter the turmoil and vain and ephemeral."
' Paririe on Fire. On the night of the

:56th, we were permitted, for tho first
"time, to behold a prairie on fir v

secret. Justice lirennan expressed him-
self sorry that the ctfmplainant should
have fallen into such a trap, but advised
her to take care of the infant. Fearingthat she would be made mo bllloliiiiK.

sojourn or something over a week. Helabor of political life, and the contentions The New York Herald interprets this has been engaged in the printing busi
; have onen wished to gaze upon the scene. 01 tno legislative Hal have gladlyWe imagined that.the sight must be grand sought repose and retirement on the farm

to mean the extinguishment of slaveryin the Southern States ; ; and there is to
le no abatement of this war against slave- -

ness, as a journeyman for more than half
a century ; and in ids peregrinations
has visited a large majority of the .iii..u

stock of Ihe community if she adopter
child, she at first refused, but su,in d 7Tn " ? erchan,s' Tex.Uona.Md toils rv Tin ptimnrtmiiuua n . ? towns and villages of the Union. He

. . vv uiguig, rt5H.CH- - I qJ quently consented to become the future
guardian of the little innocent."Ing, curling, solid flame of fire, amid the k ,T b " 0Ut their ine 8aKe 01 Peace' 'ong as there shall

nocturnal shades of nitrht. throA u. " and energy, lontrinelv honn in remain a single slaveholdimr State in tha
A hieing Man's Heart Oicn to . and last, though not least, become a good

miles in length, five or ten feet in bight, sPend tbe remnant of their days in the
Umon- -

; curving most beautifully, is indeed one tillage of tho soil. Professional men The
.
New

1

York. . JbwraaZ of Commerce

nearly always travels on foot, and so in-
veterate has become his propensity for
rambling, that it seems impossible for
him to content himself long at any one
place. Last Summer during his trials
through Indiana, he was attacted with a
nil in in the tenml wilt..!. i

spectum. Wonderful Exhibition. Dr.. . . . . .
among tne grandest, sublimest scenes I harrassed with their : unoersianus jir. Seward's pronuncia- -I that il nrninaitmn rf ti.fni. I ui.u icniUUSl--

nrpsont f i uiemo in mo same sense, It savs. yiwiiuv ities. anil thoiv" rnn.,1. nnnteata ith "

iuoii.,oi iew lork, introduced a gentle-man named M. Gloux, to the students ofthe L Diversity Medical Coilgege, in that
city, on luesday, whose heart from a

to tno gaze ot mortal. But the danger wn Thus, sccording to Mr. Seward, the. . . . ... . I their full.nrr mnn tt.JI.. - i f r ... f . V. w."i'"" "'"i-i-i lenuiieu in the
uouiiocreu wun a panne on fire, will add ,V""'",,HI' '"""'J1 "muige in tne system oi government established bv the

; to the grandeur, terror and fear. The 8ame expectations realized. ,
Yaww of the Revolution, under which the

loss oi nis rtgnt eye. Wo iaVe mel
with him twice before in tho last 25 years

i't.iiioerat. . ,
The Parson,., with the eccentric look

peculiar to himself, stretched himself up
and remarked :

".Governor, an old gentleman of your
politics, many hundred years ago, took
our Savior up n a mountain and preached
just such a sermon." '

.The outburst of laughter can be better
imagined than described. ; i c .

presence ot these realities detracts from "Agriculture, of iiu mm nun less communicative
than formerly, of his extensive nn.l

deficiency of the breast bone, is dearly
exposed to view, and its every movementthus from a living subject, became at of-hc- e

an object, ef the closest possible
scrutiny. The subject of the ,1 f,.t i.

ouuuuio oucucjy, iue aosence oi tnem and annoyances.
course, has Its cares C0"nry fha.s Srown and prospered for a

ivery profession has P7' f J'. :ears; is at to provea failure; and either tho South is to sur--It is fore-ordaine- d render to the dictation. . of the North its
ed information ; the suffering resulting in(,..vo ...li ouuuu n iuiuiiu uuu a crown. I thesoamid th first, nnfpr nf oUr, i i . to encounter,

. . ".".iujiw tiau- - ui... ... ... . . "u;u s ue miortned usi : I Mian mneT I..n 1... . 1 I ( ...... . r . ... . .." .deur, ...... ... ii ii in ii I. v n v iih wwunr nr ..... . i 1. muiinmima . i. f.t .1 ,-- Bnoimsville (Ark) Echo. a very intelligent gentleman, a native ofnaving anected his temper to a considera
mo extent, lie is still verv indnstri,.,,., .oo. rg, twenty-eigh- t years of agesomewhat, under th,. n, i. . . ;IVJtat Sort ofait Animal a" Snob IS.

.

j , ,.ul) , uia .unniuiiuiio, yi my xorin is to leg-bro- w

and industry and care and labor alize and a(1()Pt the system of negro slave-ar- e

requisite for success in every employ- - ry'aKalnst all the influences of climate,
ment. We speak by comparison when J!! A

niiu rnen not setting type, is generally
diligently engaged on some scran bn,,i.

1 hackeray thus daguerreoty pes this
animal He is speaking of English socie- -

: - c,ae iieiglH, andrather pale, though he appears to be in
health. Ho was introduced by Dr. Mott
who thought that the subst, linen ul.;,.l,

he is preparing. He informed us that itwe mv tht. tha !, e ,k , ; 0 T ."""""'"" Lilian ana
y ; ... !f:i J7.. uf'iiTi " ; .. ... .i.uu, nunc slavery exists in tieoriria." A fin 00 18 Inat man Or Woman wlmnro bines more nositlVft rileawiires wilh fum., and freeilnm in Vil, 11 - . fc.

was ms purpose at no distant day to pub-lish a journal which he has been keepingof his travels, adventures, &c.
occupied the place of the sternum mighthu Uihlnn.r t n . I .

.TUil- - I 1
8 0

, wor'? w be disagreeable incidents, than any other a "stant antagonism, each warrin
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